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_____________ ‘ ! The P°litlcal courage of our rellg-

The Navv and 14, n.~ a '°“e CODvict'°« >• what is most need 
*Vy *nd Mr- Borden. ; ed to-day If any one of us took bis 

H. L. Borden, the able leader of the :,cllgiou* principles in earnest, be 
Conservative party at Ottawa. basLWOBld tbert'b>' become an important 
clearly defined the positron of that i Jt lbe work of establishing erj-l 
P«rty in a very remarkable speech * °,ly ao'1 righteousuess upon the I 
which be delivered in Parliament last *artb- Tbe curee «F this age is the j 
w«*. It is s position, which, while , tbat we 1lave foolishly made « 
not meeting the views of either the gulf between the truth we hold in 
Lanrier go vernment or the Nationa- rdigl°3 aot* thepraettee we persue in 
hats of Quebec province, will, we be dai,y ,ife'
lieve, appeal to the great majority of "bould be tbe task of every good ! 
thinking citizens of this country citizen to follow his religious convie- 

Briefly. Mr. Borden s.ys that tbe ‘ioM to tb*“ inevitable sequence in,
Conservatives would have first diacov- a«d politics, and thus|
ered from authoritative sources what render t« Caeaar tbe things that are 
was tbe actual and real need for emer- Ca<sar's aod to God the things that 
geocy assistance to tbe Imperial navy, arc God’B‘ 
and, it auch need was found to exist 
would have voted such temporary as 
••stance as was possible for this 
try to afford, purely 
measure.
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overseas dominion# is 
something fh*t can no longer Ireclars 
•d with academic diecussions of the 
«•y. it is something tbat is fast ep. 
proaching, if jt has not steady reached, 
the realm of the practical in Imperial 
politic». While it is not possible that 
by its decisions any single British do
minion can determine what that per 

manent Imperial relationship shall 
be, the discussions of tbe matUr by 
tbe peoples of the various dominions 
will materially «d in hastening the 
day of its adoption and 
what form it shall take.
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we should lie 
thrust into jhis world,witheut having 
provision made to supply the 
'hat come with life, would 
greatest injustice. To believe 

moment would be to.declare 
selves atheists absolutely.

Assuming this fact, then.

The sameMr. Borden censures the govern- 
menl for ite «miaafon to consult the 
people before launching a „avy 
scheme, such as that outlined in par- 
liraient at its last meeting.
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